FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Do I have to be a member of Southern Yacht Club? All interested sailors are welcome to attend;
however an active SYC member must sponsor the camper. All charges related to camp must go through
member accounts. Contact the Waterfront Director Jim Brusgard for more information.

What are the prices for each two week session? The Early Bird registration discount amount is $500
for members and $610 for a sponsored guest if registered before March 31st. After March 31st, the standard registration fee will be in effect at $525 for members and $660 for a sponsored guest. A $150 nonrefundable deposit will be due at the time of registration, full payment will be due for February registrations on April 30th. All other registrations are due in full at the end of the month following the month of
registration.

How early should I sign up for SYC summer camp? As soon as possible, classes tend to fill up quickly. Registration can be found on the SYC website at www.southernyachtclub.org, click on the Juniors tab,
then Summer Camp.

I think I have registered my child, but how can I confirm it? When the registration is completed, a
confirmation email is sent to the address you provided. If you did not receive a confirmation, contact the
Waterfront Director.

Does SYC offer before or after-camp care? SYC Offers only after-care, we do not offer before-care.
You can pre-pay aftercare at the time you register for $140 per session, or pay the drop-in rate at $16 per
child for only the days they attend. Aftercare operates from 3-5:30pm everyday.

Does the lunch program accommodate specialty diets such as vegetarian, etc? Unfortunately
we cannot accommodate every sailors individual dietary requirements through the lunch program. Campers with special dietary requirements are encouraged to bring their own lunch daily. Other food options are
available at the grill but we discourage campers from using the grill as their sole source of lunch food, the
grill is small and the wait times can vary dramatically depending on demand.

What should my child bring to camp? Your sailor should bring a lifejacket that fits, sunscreen, a refillable water bottle, closed toe water shoes, towel, change of clothes, sunglasses, bathing suit and a bag to
keep their belongings organized. Sailors with their own boats should bring all necessary gear and equipment.

What will my child learn during SYC Summer Camp? New and returning sailors are going to learn
parts of the boat, sails and rigging as well as basic knots. Along with this they will also learn water safety,
sportsmanship, and team work. They will be taught the fundamentals of sailing by US Sailing Certified
Coaches. SYC offers children the opportunity to build confidence on the water while having fun. These
sailors will create lifetime memories, and be instilled with a passion for sailing.
Jim@southernyachtclub.org

